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VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT.

The sonson just closing in town,
whatever may have been the rea
sons, and there are probably sever
nl, has been generally unsatisfac
tory. Before another comes it may
be well for the people interested to
bestir themselves to see that at
least in some respects the town
shall present '& more inviting ap
poaranoe. "It would require but little
effort and no great expenditure of

money on the part of our citizens to
greatly improve their plaoes and
surroundings by keeping down the
weeds and grass and trimming the
trees and shrubbery. There are
many premises in some of the most
prominent plaoes which are eye
sores to beholders. Then the coun
cil should see to it that the side-

walks, especially those on the most
public and most traveled streets,
are in a passable condition, Home

of thorn which are most used are in
a really dangerous condition. If the
owners of the property adjoining,
which is the most desirable and
best paying in town, have not suf-

ficient pride to expend a small sum
in keeping the walks in an ap-

proachable condition they should be
foroed to do so 1

Provision also should be made to
cut the weeds and grass along the
streets. They create an nntidy,
thriftless appearance, to say nothing
of their effect on health and com-

fort. A little pride and a few dol-

lars would go a long way toward
improving appearances. Other
towns have seen the propriety of
catering to the eyes and tastes of
transient residents and have made
their places attractive. Can we
hope to compete with them unless
"we do likewise? It may be said
that these matters are of small mo-

ment, that all a boarder wants is to
be well fed and kept in comfort,
but this is a mistake. They note
appoaranoes and remark on lack
of enterprise as evidenced
by bad walks, stagnant pools of
water along the gutters, weeds and
grass overgrowing the sides of
Btreets and other nnkempt and un-

tidy indications, such as lots in con-

spicuous plaoes which are covered
with a tangled mass of weeds, brush
and briars. We would remark in
the same way if we visited other
towns and saw a similar state of
carelessness and neglect. Appear-
ances though often deoeitful are
frequently the criterion by which
people Judge. Would a stranger
beholding our school houses for in-

stance, be inspired with the idea
that we were a progressive and
highly cultivated community? And
would he select such plaoes in
which to eduoate his children when
lie oompnred them with other
towns? Milford as a summer resort
has sharp competition.. Kumerous
towns are striving for city patron-
age aud unless we keep up appear-auce- s

we must fall behind in tne
procession. Tnis is a surious faot
and our people will do well to face
it seriously. .

ADVERTISE THE TOWN.

The programs for tomorrow's
racud at the driving park will show
tlr.it Milford is at lt.ht awaking to
the fact that there may be some-

thing doing if only some one Las

the energy to start the ball. The
directors of the park huve mot with

the gratifying micros of securing
sixty-si- advertisemonts of bnsinoss
places in and nenr town. This is a

stop in the right direction and
shows that there Is soma life here.
Now if all these would perpetuate
this showing by placing an "ad" in

the looal papers people outside
would conolude there was somebody

here and that they wore anxious to
do business. Let your lights shine
atd yon will aid in making the
town a place that will bo seen,
heard nnd folt in business. We are
prepared to hear from you.

Our town council should pass an
ordinance ngainst littering the
streets with posters. They now

have a yellow appearance caused by

a superfluity of advertising done by

a nearby town. There is a propri
ety in all things and if our neigh
bors are anxious to have our people

go there and spend their money

they should be willing to recipro
cate to the extent of having their
advertising done in a seemly and
decorous manner aud not disfigure
our streets with a litter of yellow
paper.

The borough b:;ird of hoalth is in-

clined to see that some people in town

keep their premises more cleanly,

and that there are fewer pools of

stagnant water along the gutters. It
is at times like the past few weeks

when there Is urgent need that the
streets are in proper shape to carry
off the water. Ordinarily there is
no difficulty but when excessive rains
fall their deficiency is apparent.
There have been some signs of mos-

quitoes here this summer which
may be attributed to these unsightly
pools.

The department of agriculture oi

Pennsylvania has just issued bulletin
No. 77 on bee culture by Dr. C. C,

Miller. It is a very complete trea
tise and contains some very plain In

struction in bee keeping. That there
is profit in this somewhat neglected

branch of agriculture there Is no

doubt if intelligent management Is

employed. Every farmer could keep
a few skeps and so have a little some-

thing sweet on his buckwheat cakes.

Mrs. Charles Q. and Mrs. Charles
H. Wood are spending a few days
at Brigantine Beach, N. J.

Wallaoe Newman,
commissioner, recently killed a rat
tlesnake np in Westfall four feet
four inches long which sported 14
bells.

See the new "ad" of the Port Jer- -

vis Furnituro Company. It may in-

terest you. Notice also Schafran-sky'- s

pointer. He is a thorough- -

bred.
A bunoh of Italians employed on

the D. V. R. R. engaged in a fight
with stilettos lost Saturday night.
Three men were badly cut and one
seriously.

Aimer Terwilliger and wife cele
brated, with a large number of
friends present, the twenty-fift-

anniversary of their wedding Mon
day evening.

Frank Soott and wife and Wil
liam Williams and wife are rejoio- -

ing over the advent of additions to
their families, the former being a
boy and the latter a girl.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand bushels of
onions, it is estimated, were swept
away by the recent floods in Orange
oounty. This should increase the
price of those fragrant vegetables.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
enjoyed a picnic at Raymondskill
yesterday. The' weather was boau-tifu- l

and the attendance large. The
Union school also met there at the
same time for the same purpose.

At a meeting of the board of
health held last evening it was re-

solved to have quite a general clean-
ing np in town. Those who have
unsanitary places on their premises
may expeot a visit from the health
officer soon unless the difficulty is
promptly removed.

C. W. Maxwell of Pond Eddy is
said to have contracted with New
York parties to furnish thU-ty-flv-e

flagstones rangiug in size from 19
feet long and 10 foet wide to 21
feet long and 12 foot wide all to be
6 inches thick. Special cars will
transport the stones.

A newspaper report says that the
project of a railroad through the
Delaware valley is receiving strong
backing from unexpected sources.
The new Delaware valley railroad
has announced its intention of Con-

necting with the Pennsylvania ot
Mini ui) Ha Chunk aud with the Erie
at Port Jorvw aud thus start the
fight which is in view. Well, we
will be somewhere on the line, it is
to be hojRjd.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

(liy Mkv. C. K. Sci'DDEii.)

Next HnUbath morning will le the
regular time for the communion
service. We desire to call especial
attention to this sorvioe nnd trust
that all those who love our Lord
will unite with us in this most
blessed sacramontal occasion. But
let none come without heart son reni-

ns? and prayer With reverence
and holy desire let us sock a closer
union with the Savior whose sacri-
fice for our Bins we remember.

The top'o for the evening is
"Sin." Is there any such thing?
Is sin an illusion of the mind? Is its
seat In the physical world, or in it in
the human will In rebellion ngainst
the divine law? Is Its essonoe to be
found in the inner or the outer life?

The deep interest taken in the
work of our church by the minis-
ters who have been spending a few
weeks among us has made the sum-me- r

one of unusual privilege. Their
part in song and testimony, as well
as in preaching, gave new life to all
the meetings and added greatly to
the profit of the pastor and people
alike.

At the service next Sabbath
morning Miss Edith Lorenux of
Brooklyn will sing a contralto solo
At the evening service the choir
will render the anthem, "Let Not
Your Heart Re Troubled." This
anthem was given Inst spring and
several requests have been made
for its repetition.

The prayer service last Tuesday
evening was a most refreshing

Any who miss those mid-
week meetings miss more than they
know in tho blessings of the church.

The fair hold Wednesday evoning
was a success in every way. The
weather was fnvot-ubl- nnd the at-
tendance large. We highly appre
ciate the coming .of a large number
of friends from the other churches
as well as the friends from out of
town. The proceeds amount to
(150.

OBITUARY.

MKS. CHARLES TAYLOR.

Oussie, wife of Charles Taylor,
died early this, Friday, morning at
her home on Water street after an
illness of about three weeks. She
was a daughter of Peter S. Lam-
bert, who, with her husband, sur-vive- s

her. She is also Survived by
brothers and sisters : Henry, Alvah
and Solomon, at home, Lorenzo of
Middletown, N. Y., Minnie, living
in Port Jervis, and Elsie, wife of
John Taylor, of this borough. The
funeral be held from her late resl- -

denoe Sunday afternoon.

Cheap Young Men.
The young women of North Wales,

Pa., who have formed a society for
amusements, have added thiH declar
ation to their book of rules:

"Young men with hats on the back
of their heads nnd long hair hanging
over their foreheads and cigarettes
in their mouths are cheaper than
wornout shoes. Nobody wants them
at any price. Men will not employ
them and we will not associate with
them."

Now how will the cheap young
men retaliate.

Thera Is One, No Doubt.
At the closing session of the Win-

ona Bible conference, Winona Lake,
Ind., a conference of ministers, rep-
resenting various denominations, de-

cided that there was a hell and that
they would hereafter preach "future
punishment" more vigorously than
ever.

Miss Ruth Gumhle of New York
is visiting friends in town.

Martin Ferris, a frequent visitor
in town, is staying at the Heller
cottage on Harford street.

The county commissioners will
replauk the bridges at Hamilton's
and Scbanno's. Both are in Ding-ma- n

township.
The Stroudsburg fair commence?

next Tuesday. A number of fast
horses have been entered for the
races, one with a reoord of 2.08.

Thomas Kays, Esq., a highly re
spected member of the bar of Sussex
county, N. J., died at his home in
Newton Saturday afternoon, Aug.
24, in his 72d year.

E. B. Calloway, who has recently
assumed control of the Hawley
I'tmet, baa infused new life and
vigor in the paper and greatly im-

proved it both in appouruuee and
matter.

Walter, a son of John Kyte of
Haines ville, N. J., died at the home
of his father yesterday, Thursday,
morning, aged about 33 years, of
consumption. The fuueral will oc-

cur Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Educate Your Bowek.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick, headache.

2.40. All drorfllH.

Want yoiiT nmu.tn.hr or bpura a beaatlful
brown nr rtrh hlurk- - Thpn u.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMlV.

RANC3 WAif&5 F61i tl'KISLEY

The PaiaPhasa nt Whlek Hlaarr ttpoa
the rrralrlra)' firm F.fectloa

Crowb (trap; Fruit.

A good many children of the male
persiinsion have been named after
President McKinley, but it ha re-
mained for a California woman to
fasten the presidential cognomen
upon a tract of .land, says tli Chi-
cago Record-Heral- The first

of the republic feasted a brief
season ago nptrn some of the most
luscious fruit it. had ever been his
privilege to sample, irnpe fruit It
was; large, juicy, grateful and com-
forting. The luliel on the basket
showed ft to be from "The McKinley
tract, Tiedlarjds, Cttl." After eating
of the fruit the president had to sug-
gest the Rtory, and here It is: Mrs.
David Slorev, a woman who was the
pioneer in the growing of oranges in
the Redlanda seqtion, feasted her eye
several years ago upon a nine-acr- e

tract of land adjoining some of her
property. She wanted to buy, but the
owner said her, nay. He wanted the
tract himself.

Just before the first McKinley elec-

tion, however, the owner, being in
need pf money, tod Mrs. Morey she
might have the acres. And then it
was the lady's ,nrii to hesitate, She
didn't know' how ihe election was go-

ing, but she had a 'prty clear Idea
that It would lie bml for the business
oi the country If Hr'J'an were elected.
So she told the owner that if the
election went 'McKinley's way she
would buv the-- nine acres. If the
gentleman from Nebraska was elect
ed she wouldn'f'buy.

Tapers were signed on the day the
official returns were announced.

, 'l it tor Tat.
Voter May 1, ask whether your vis

it home at this time has any political
significance?

Statesman Young man, let me first
ask you whether 'your numerous via
its to my daughter in my absence
have any sentimental significance.-Chicag- o

Record-llerald- -

Relected MannnertptN.
"I received a lot of rejected tnann

scripts mid Titninrsh to
friend.
' "Did you? I. trad no idea you had
an ambition to slilue as an author.
; "Not exactly that. You Bee, my
girl and I quarreled, and she returned
all my letter.'y-Tlt.-IM- i,

Their. Secret I. Out. -

All Sadievilfa,.,iy., was curious to
learn the causa of the Vast tmprove- -

mont in tho lieaJtb, of Mrs. 8. P.
Whittakor, wtao.lmd, for a long time
endured untold--sufferin- g from a
chronio bronchial trouble. "It's all
due to Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes her hnsband. "It complete
ly cured her rind also cured our
little. 'granddaughter of a severe at-

tack ot Whooping Cough." It pos-
itively cures Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe, Bronchitis, all Throat and
Lung troubles. ' Guaranteed bottles
50o and $1. Trial bottles free at all
druggists. 1.

The J. W. Popper Piano Music
Magazine, published at 8th and Lo
cust streets, Philadelphia, is one of
the newest magazines in its. field.
Nobody can complain of not getting
the worth of their money, as it pub-

lishes 21 pieces 10 vocal and 11

instrumental making 64 pages of
the best music and all of it original
and written by the most popular
composers of today. Price $1.00 per
year. " '

. i '

Milford Hand Laundry.
The nndorsigned has opened a

laundry on Centre Square Milford,
Pa., in the store room formerly oc
cupied by Geo'. Dauman, and will do
all kinds of work pertaining to the
business with promptness and in n
neat careful manner. A share of
the public patronage is respectfully
solicited. ' John L. Uouulay.

say "Consumption can be cured."
Nature alone won't do it. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But you must
eontinue it . use even in hot
weather. :

It you hare not trie it, tad for free simple.

409-4- fcurl Slrrcl, niw York,
joc and fi.oo; all druggist.

IH6i. ' 4 - lAIClS.

THAUt it j. Ulaichs.
t. MAKK5.' v'Cl'yRlCHTS.

Tlilrly-on- e ye .r a. rive practice. OiHnton at to
validity wnd imu nul,ility. W tite tnr tok ol
!i, 1. j, ii r. - EOSvN HUOaVlSut, w ublugtua. O C--

mm77,1 To PATENT Good Ideal

our tud. Adili
THE PAIENt KiCOKO,

H.inmora. Md.
u ibc rlui Record tluM (uoiudfc.

t MVNHMKNT TO TI'K, CONSTITt'-- i
THIN PKoro.Kn TO THK Cll'-1KN-

OK THIS COMMONWKM 1 H
KOR THK1R A I'I'ltOV A lj OH HK.IKO-TIO-

11V THK (ir'NKItAIj ASSKM 1I1.Y
OK THK CMMMON'WKAlni OK
I'KNNSYLVANIA, IT Hl.l.-- H K,l) 11V
OHIIKII. OK THK SW'HKTAHV OK
THK, COMMONWK UI'H, IN ITHSTT.
A NCR OK AHTICLK XVlll OK THK
(JONSTTlTTION.

A JOINT REPOSI TION,
rmponiiifr mi nnimidnieiit to Hie Const!

tntion of the Oniiinimiivenltli.
Poet Ion 1. He ll ronnlvi'd liy Hie Senate

nnd House, of Heprvwntntlvps of tho
In Oni-m- l Asoemlily met,

Thrtt the following in proposed ns ninend
incuts to the Constitution of the Co nmon-wenlt- h

of l'ennsylvHliin, In nrrnrdnnee
with the provisions of the eighteenth ar-
ticle thereof :

Amendment One to Article Klglit, Section
One.

Add nt tho end of the first prtrngrnph of
Hld section, nftor the words ' shnll lie en-

titled to vote nt nil elections," the words
"auhject however to such Ihws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
SB the lienerHl Assembly limy ennct," so
thnt the snld section f hull rend ns follows:

Section 1. (uiillucatioiis of Klectors.
Every ninlo citizens twenty-on- e yenrs of
nge, possessing tho following quiiliflcn-Hons- ,

shnll be entitled to von- - nt nil elec-
tions, subject however to such Inws re-
quiring nnd rrgiilntliiR tho registration of
electors ns the Ucueriu Assembly luiiy en-
act:

1. Ho shnll hnvo been a citizen of the
United Stntes nt lenst one month.

2. He shnll hnve resided in the Stnte one
yeur (or, hnving previously been n quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the
Suite, he shnll linve removed therefrom
nnd returned, then six months,) linmedi-ntel- y

preceding the election
K. tie shall have resided In the election

district where ho shall otter to wite at
least two mouths immediately preceding
the election.

4. If twenty-tw- yen of nge nnd up-
wards, he shall have paid within two
years n State or county tux, which shnll
novo been assessed nt lenst two months
nnd paid nt lenst 0110 month before the
election.
Amendment Two to Artlclo Eight, Section

Seven.
S rlko out from said section the words

"but 110 elector shnll he deprived of the
prlvllcgo of voting by reason of his nnine
not being registered " nnd mid to said sec-
tion the following word", "but laws regu-
lating nnd requiring the registration of
electors niny lie enncted to npply to cities
only, provided that such lnws be uniform
for cities of the mine class," so thnt the
snld section shall rend ns follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Lnws.
All laws regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the citizens or for the registration
of electors shnll lie uniform throughout
tho Stnti, but lnws regulating nnd requir-
ing the registration of electors niny be en-
ncted to npply to cities only, provided that
such lnws be uniform for cities of the Bnme
class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. V. (4RIE.ST,

Secretnry of the Commonwealth.

VMKNDMKNT TO THE
TO THK CITI-

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOR THEIR APPROVAL OR R K.I EC
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OK THK COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PUHLISHE1) UY
ORDER OF THK SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
this; CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Consti

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it enncted by the Senate

mm nonse 01 ruMiresentntives ot the Com-
monwealth of Peiinsylvnuia in General
Assembly mot, nnd It is hereby enncted by
tho Biithority of the snmu. Thnt tho fol
lowing is proposed ns an amendment to
tne constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, In accordance with the pro- -

visiuiie ui 1110 article tncreot.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of nrtlcle eight,
nnd Insert in place thereof, ns follows:

Section 4. All elections by tho citizens
shnll be by ballot or by such other method
ns niny bo proscribed by law: Provided,
That secrecy In voting lie preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. UR1EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

now Aro Your Kldaeys t
Dr. Hobhi' gparaaua Plllacure all alrlner Ills. Sam.

pis I roo. Add. bwrliutf Heaiedr Co., Cnicaxo or N. T.

Advertise in the Prkrs.
Educate Tour Bowels With Cuianu,
Csndy Cnthnrtle, euro constipation forever.IO0.2&0. If O.O.C. fall, druggists reiuud money.

DO TO

'

Cent a Vord.
For PMf-- Insertion. N Ac1v.rtlmi.nt

tnken for lesstbnntft rent. CASH
mnst mMxmipftny all nntera. Andreas
riKI COl MY Plll-.SS-

MILFORD, PA.

Ipoll SALE. A small farm locntod near
Matninorns. known as the Hemwd or

Relnhaidt place, containing El ncri'S.
Finely located, well watered. House nnd
bnrn. Fruit of nil kinds. 1'nit Improved.
Title clear. For terms, ptlco, etc., address
Lock box O Milford. Pn.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
on the premises

oc lipied by tho lliiticrKigneil in Dingmali
onship. known as the Hitchamin farm
ir luiuilng, llshlhir, berrying or any other

.nrposc v tuitever i.-- lorhiddcn under pen-
alty of ilu- Inw. Any person or persons
dlsntieyhm; this notice will lie dealt with
in tho severest lawful innnner.

Ckoi:uk H. MoCahty,
July 1, IH11". Lessee,

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tresiiiuisinir uuon the south

ern hnlf of the tract of land known ns the
William Denny, No. Kl. I n Shoboln town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
purpose, nlso trespassing on Sawklll pond
.ii I'lupTimii ivii?iiii. or, moling ill It IB
forbidden under penalty of the law.

Ol. bLKILANU Al I LNOIl,
Aprl5-l- Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is horohv
X given thnt trespassing upon the pro- -
i uj oi 1.110 j,HKe association 111

township, Pike county, Pn.,
for the purpose of hunting nnd llshfno- or
nny other purpose Is strictly forbidden 1111- -

ur penalty 01 tne inw.
ALKXANI1KK HAPPKN,

Nov. 82, 1895. Prudent.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tresnnssing on the premises

of the , sit uated In llpigmiiii
township, tor nny purpose whntever Is
strictly forbidden, nnd nil offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. I11A B. CASK.

Oct. 24. 18116.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on tne premises or the under-
signed, In Dliigmau Township, on

nnd Dwnrfskill Creeks, Is
under penally of the Inw.

CflAfi. J. UoiLBAU,
Dlngtnnn Twp., N. llnii.KAIi,

May 17, 18118. JosKI'H V BoiLKAU.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is horeby
a. giv(:ii mat trespassing upon tne pro-

perty of the undersigned in Milford town
ship. Pike comity, Pn., for tho purpose of
uuniing, UHinng or nny other purposes Is
strictly loruuiuen untier penalty ol t:;e law

Mus. S. il. CliAKT.

TRESPASS. Notice Is hereby given thnt
X trespassing upon the property of the
iiiincrFtguco. 111 Minora and Dliiginnn
lownsnips, I'lkeco., Pn , for the purpose
of hunting, flshtng In Snwkill creek or nny
other purpose Is strictly prohibited under
penally 01 too law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, Pn.

mlivcmei: woTTnw .. i ,.. i ,

1 given that all trespasBingoii my prcm-Ise-

In Delaware township on which the
High Fulls is located is strictly forbidden.

MRS. SUSAN F. SNYDEH,
Delaware Twp., Aug. By, 1H0I. Owuev.

DIVORCE

In the Cominot
Pleai of Plk.

Edith K. con lily, No. II
by her next friend, Mm eh term, l(Kl

Geo. K. Horuin. Suhpoe.ra am
v.. nllns subpoena

Aeotor J. defend
ant not found In
eontitv nf PI Irn

To Hector .1. Schoo-Miinkc- r.

You are hereby notified to bound appeal
nt our Court of Common Pleas lobe held
nt Ml ford on the th nl Mond.iv of n,.i
her next. It being the return liny of our
next term ot court, nnd answer the com
plaint of tho lilxillant plea In the above
casn,

E. VAN DERM A RK,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pn., I

Aug. II, l(ll. tM i

SEE

L.I UI IUI J

We Have Them :

Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh and
Fruits, Ammunition.

Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

YOU EXPEHT

Schooninakiir,

BUILD?

Parlnrc

Cigars,

Candies

&

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

--545 Millinery

THEN

Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs are the
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY s Erin IS,
70 Pike Street,

Ono

NOTICE.

latest,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DUST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y- -

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENW0RTHY, M.D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Ofllce nnd rridrii'ncn Hnrford utrppt II

Homo lntoljr ocouiiiiil liy l)r K. H. Wi-ii-

r MJLKOrU), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTI5T,

Brick House Opposite Vnudprninrk Hotel
J"""1 Tiiiiiinini fit.OFFICK HOURS: 8 to 12 . m - 1 m

p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,
Mimtohd, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

II it. I IV- ;

ii i ; iv
II. ' K ....v- -

IJLU!'L

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To (II lovers of Song and Mutle a rati

olumtof NEW choice compost Uooi by
th world 'i famous authors.

64 Pages or Piano JUssls
Half Vocal. Half Iiutfumantat

si Complete Pieces for Piano

voce onto lor 10 tents.
Yearlj Subscription, 1.60,

If borwht In any mmle Mora at f
vm-i.- i "in , wouiu coal fO.A.a amTlDi of 5 16 montblr.

In on year you get neatly 800 Pages
Music, comprising 252 Complete Psm
iot me riaoo. . 4

If yon ear. not get a copy from ynm News,
flaaler, send to us and w will nail fat

J. W. PEPPER, ru.ii,h7r,v
tlfhth Uu at., Philadelphia, Pa.

JS'LLndcl-Lu- c

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHUKCH DIEECTOBY
-

MILFORD. .
yiiwT Pkkrbytekiaw church. Milford:

Subhuth Bttrviuee at 10.au A. w. and 7. So p.
H. hiiiibatli m houl lininwlliitclT after tha
ninming at?rvlce. Prayer niwitiiiff y

at 7.WJ P. if. A ixirdlal wulouiua
will lie extended to all. Thuxe not at-
tached to "their churches are eiipeoinlly

Kkv. Thoiiau NiciioLa. futur.
Church of th Good Hmn-Hiu- n Mil.

ford: Services Sunday at lo.ao A. if. and
4:(lU P. if. SuiHlay school at 8:46 P. 11.
Week-da- y service Fridny at 8 46 A. if.Holy Communion Sumlnv at 7:ft a u
Seats free. All are welcome.

KKV. CHAD. II. Caupkmtkh, Rector.
M. K. CHUltOH. Servioea at th M K

Church 8uiiiluys: l'rciu liinir At 10.30 a.
111. miu ut p. m. buoday school at
1 :4op. 111. Kpworth league at 6.4S p. 111.
Weekly urnver nieetinir ou Wmliuailuv. i.a
7 MO p. in. Clans meeting conducted hy
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.3o p. m. Aa
earnest Invitation Is extended to aoyuua

11 u uiny 10 v41renHp WHO US.
Kkv. C. E. bcuinicH, Paator.

MATAM0RAS.
EPWOHTH M. E. ClICRCH. Unlamnna

Serviix'S every Saljhuih at lO.bo a. 111. and
7 p. m. Siibliuth achiHil at i.'M. C. k,
meetiiiK Moiiduy eveuins at 7 .10.
meeting Tueaduy eveniuK at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Rev. T. G. Sfkncbh.
Hope Evangelical Chukch, Mata

nioriia. Pa. StMTf ices next Sunday aa follows:Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. 111. Hun.day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. E. befortt
and C. E. pruyei uiecting after the even,
ing-- servloo. - w.k prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seal
free. A cordial welcome to all. C'lime

Kkv. H. W. Guosm, Paator.
Secret Societies.

Milkoku Loiwk, No. 344, K. & A. M.:LhI.'i' mueta Wednesdays on or Ufure
Kull M0011 at the Wallace HiiildlliH, Mil.
ford.Pu. N. Emery, Jr., Seo'y, Milford;
Geo. A Swepenlaer, W. M.. Alilford. Pa.

Van 1)kk Makk Lolkje, No. (.'8, I. O
O. K: Meets every Tliurnday evening at7 30 p. 111., Brown's huilding. 1. H.
Homlieck, Sir y Jiuiob McC'ui ty, N. U

Pkuhknck Rhbekah Lodok, 1U7, I. oO.K. Meits every s.ioiid ami fourth s
lu each moutb In Odd Kellows' Halllm.wu's building Mlaa Katharine Klelii

N. G. Miita Wilueluiloe beck, Bitu'y

Sprinir tooth harrow and cultivo.
torn at W. & O. Mitohellti.


